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X.BOOTS Suits for Stout Men %v

yV **

j

800 PAIRS MEN'S BOOTS. ,> of youthFertileA
That range in prices $4.00 to 

$5.00, and go on sale at $3.24. 
These are patent colt, gvnmetal 
calf and box calf leathers, with 
Goodyear welt, two and three-ply 
weight soles; military and flat 
heels. This lot consists of samples 
and regular sizes, 5 to 11. Mon-

! £0,
I mm

Lhas a splendid

Don't think that it will be hard to fit yon satisfactorily. These)
; for the stout

*1

LI,fi #

of average height, and for the tall, stoat#•
41

?
«3.24day . ■» The Worsted Saits, in dark grays

. 1200 WOMEN’S LIGHT
BOOTS.

In patent colt, vie! kid and gun- 
metal calf leather, with smooth 
insoles; Goodyear welt soles; 
plain and toecap vamps; Cuban 

f and Spanish heels; these are In 
both button and lace styles; sizes 
2 ya io 7. Monday selling., 2.05

500 PAIRS BOYS’ BOOTS.
■ Made in smart-looking, neat

fitting shapes, in box calf, gun- 
metal and patent colt leathers, 
with all leather outer and Inner 
eoles and heels; cotton lined;

Sizes 11 to 13 ,,.., 1.90
Sizes 1 to 5

GIRLS’KID BOOTS.
400 pairs, sizes 5 to 10J4, In 

both button and lace styles; don- 
gola kid leather, with patent toe- 

4 cap and good weight soles and 
low heels. Monday •«,♦»« *55

Is Your Boy Going to School 
This Morning in à 

Simpson Suit?

Geli

Le$10.50, $12.50, $15.00, $18X» and $20.00.
'•— Lw

English-Made Coats 
T for Men

FOE

Light Weight Spring Codb, English made, with ; 
swagger style; the material is fine English Burberette, ' 
in fawn, cut single-breasted, to button through, with 
patch pockets; silk through shoulders and sleeves; sizes 
36 to 42. Price
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.. 15.50BOYS’ SLIP-ON OVERCOATS FOR $830.

100 New Model Lightweight Overcoats, for boy» from • to 17 yeeie; splendidly tailor
ed from médium gray Irish tweeds; single-breasted styles, with full box backs; lined 
through shoulders and sleeves; sizes Z# to SS. Monday ................ ................ .. ........

BOYS’ MILITARY KHAKI OVERCOATS.
Double-breasted style, with centre vent, and of length to knee; made up In regulation 

officers' style, from wool khaki serges; fancy cuff on sleeve and twill body linings; sizes 
8 to 11 years, Monday.................................. .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

\

2A9 ENGLISH WHIPCORD OVERCOATS.
Made from finest English whipcord cloth, in two shades jpf brown 

and gray; cut ainçle-breasted, fly-front style, with Raglan shoulders; 
patch pockets, and silk through shoulders and sleeves; sizes 36 to

22.00
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BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, 88.00.
100 Neatly Tailored Single-breasted Fawn Paramatta Casts, perfectly rainproof; full 

cut and length to boot tops; seams are double-stitched and cemented; the double texture 
cloth will wear exceptionally well; sizes 26 to 86. Monday.............. .............................. I““

BOYS’ "OXFORD GRAY” TWEED SUITS, 84.1 S.
200 Suite, in English tw eeds, with self patterns, single-breasted yoke Norfolk stylw, 

with knife pleats to bottom of coat, stltched-on belt, full-cut bloomers; sizes 26 to 88.
*.30 a.in., Monday .

42 ... » « «.« m. • • ».* «.• ;♦ « « • *.♦ ,» •> * ».* ......!

*
REAL DONEGAL TWEED COATS.5.00 I

Medium gray, hi mixed color design;.cut in a-swagger street style, 
to button through; single-breasted Chesterfield; patch pockets; silk 
sleeve linings, and made by the best English tailors; sizes 36 to 42.

25.00

Gloves and 
Hosiery|

1

4.16

BOYS’ SCOTCH TWEED SUITS AT 8638.
200 Suite token from our hand»tailored stock; regular values from 9140 to $11.00; 

•ingle-breasted yoke models with knife pleats to belt at waist and full cut bloomers; 
- Iliewe are exceptional values, and for Easier buying you will do well to come down Mon-

’ duy; sizes 26 to 84.................... ......................'......................... ..... ..............................

BOYS’ FANCY TWEED, OLIVER TWIST AND VESTEE SUITS.
100 Enfilleh Cheviot Tweed Spring Suite, Oliver Twist and Vsstss models, with Eton 

collars and straight knickers; neatly woven striped patterns, in gray and blue shades; 
pearl buttons; sizes 2% to S years. Monday.................................. .. ............................ ..........2,96

BOYS’ KHAKI SOLDIER SUITS AT $4.88.

Price
1000 Pairs 

Hose at 12*/ge—Superior quality; 
black, Oxford and white, at *12Vk

Women’s Wed 
Ham, plain Mack, English make. 
Monday, 3 pairs 1.10* pair.. 3S

Women's
thread, black and white, or plain 
cotton with unbleached Maco

'.. 38
Infants’ Cotton Horn, tan, sky, 

pink, red and white; one-and-one 
ribbed; sizes 4 to 6*/t. Monday

' l
300 PAIRS ENGLISH TWEED TROUSERS, MONDAY, $1.28.

Brown and gray stripe patterns; sizes 32 to 44

TROUSERS AT $3.00.
Made from serviceable English tweed and worsteds, in grays and 

browns; sizes 33 to 43. Monday

S,646 l1.2$*f 9 6 9 ««*» 9
' '

! I
■ . !

Men’s Shirts 
at 69c

cuff, cost Strie; sizee uTfce U^UsgSsr 

P-M- IMS Wd 11.60. Monday......, 4*

'
Horn, lisle 2.00i

! Mutt consists of tunic, breeches, puttees and cap; brass
Hie khaki Is of a good Three F-.xbuttons and maple leaf on cap; 

weight, and will give good wear; sizes 2 to 10 years. Mon- Tourist Trunks • »• * 
(Conti

4M .day sole ♦I
Waterproof, canvas covered, two leather straps, hardwood slats 

with heavy brass corners, neat check lining with two trays:
Size 33 inches. Monday .. 6.2S 
Size 3 4 inches, Monday .. 630

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, WITH 
EXTRA BLOOMERS.

160 Spring Soke, with two pairs 
of full-cut bloomers; a smartly tail
ored yoke Norfolk style, with three 
narrow box pleats to belt at waist, 
and patch pockets; suit is tailored 
from gray Bannockburn tweeds, and 
finished with twill body linings; sizes 
27 to 36. Monday

: 1
Size 36 inches. Monday ,. S.7S 
Size 40 inches. Monday .. 730ISat 4*

Men’s Silk Lisle Socks, range 
of colors. Regular 23c. Monday, 
3 pairs 36} pair 

Women’s Glees Kid Gloves,
black, tan and white; sizes SJ4 
to 7. Monday

^:Ka;«-.srss-^ssjCLUB BACS.
Solid cowhide leather, three-piece, double handle, sewed frame, 

firm brass lock and catches, leather lined, with pockets, sewed leather 
corners:’"V 
Size 18 Inch

10
7
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1130 Size 20 inches. Monday . 1 12.S0.ties. Monday367.80 *
*» Wrist Length SilkW Beds and Bedding Bargains Telephone Adelaide $11$Glove», white only; made in Can

ada; sizes Syi to 8. Monday .48
I

M€AT AND FISH,
UeneUee etawtog Beef, 2 Mm. for....... M
Brisket BolUng Beef, 2 Mm. tor........ 4|
•Iftoto Steak, finest quality, pm- »... Jj 
PWet of Freeh VmI, por to. .....
Lein VmI Chop», per to 
Leg of Yeung Lamb, per toi 
Lefn Lamb Chope, per lb. ..
Yeung Fork Chope, per lb......... .
Family Sausage, our own roafcf, 2 toe. 
York Breakfast Bacon, whole or bafif c 

Pdf »,»«#«• ,,,,,

Braee Bed, 2-inch posts and top rails, heavy ball corners and mas
sive fillers. Regular $24.75. Monday ...

Brass Bed, heavy posts and top rails.
i* Undoubtedly the time to bûy Much Hougefurnishingê as 

Floor Coverings. Prices on raw materials, dyesf and the diffi
culties of transportation will make prices such as today9s im
possible for the immediate future.

Cover Your Floors

............................. IMS
Regular $32.50. Mon-
............................21.80

Braes Bed, 2-tnch posts, double top rails. Regular $34.00, Mon-
-..............................       22t50

Bed Spring, heavy steel tube frame. Regular $4.25, Monday 335
well filled with all-cotton felt, built hi layers. Regular

.    ....................................  635
Mattress, extra well filled With.all-cotton.. felt, built in layers Reg

ular $10,00, Monday ... . .... ,,................. ........... ' ^
Bex Spring, oil-tempered springs. Regular $16.00*. Monday 1230 
Brass-Trimmed Iron Bad, white enanfel, brass top rails, caps and 

uprights, Regular $5,50, Mondy

Î
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Ccefced Preewd Fork, per to. ..Chintz Week—Drapery 
Department

Cooked PMBiid Beef, per to, ...............M
Cooked Jo*Hog Hook, per to. Jt
Cooked Preeeed Ham end Tongue, to. J6 
Pure Beef OHppfwg, our own rendering,

* She. for...................... .
Whitened, f too. for ....
Freed See Herring. 6 for 
Finn, n Haddle, 1 ftp. for,
Halifax Salt Cod, 2 Um. tor 
Kippered Herring, 6-tor M
Labrador Herring, 8 for 
Dlgby CMeke (red herrtog;, per box.. MS

$7.5o. Monday
. The New Brussel», Wilton and Tapestry Rugs include a 

splendid range Of designs and colors that offer unusual price 
concessions.

■

On Monday, and for one week, we are making an unusual 
display of chintzes, conveniently arranged on tables, in groups 
of colors; a rose section, a yellow section, a blue section, and 
a mauve section. Also a section for chintzes most desirable 
for the living-room.

For Blue Room», shadow effects and stronger combirih- ' 
tions, introducing other colors, with blue predominating; a 
nursery chintz with small rosebud effects Is a beautiful fabric 
of heavy weight with blue and white half-inch conventional 
rosebuds printed on the white stripes, etc. Prices., .25to .69

I
NEW WILTON RUGS. *

We have big selection in this very serviceable floor cover
ing in Oriental, floral, two-tone effects in designs and color
ings suitable for any room or hall.

12.96 6.9 10.6
16.26 9.0
2340 9.0 10.6

........ 29.75 9.0 12.0
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4.75

Mi4.6 x 6.0 ..
4.6 X 7.6
6.9 x 7.6
0.9 X 9.0 ..

.........36.76
9.0 M«ij*n«M»>iiMti 38.80 “ Screen Your Doors and 

Windows NOW TODAY

’ II • ••««•••see.*#

44.76 o hoc ernes........... 49.7»
^PMchla Ctn5t taoXTaHOt **toTTo'aNEW BRUSSELS RUGS

Inexpensive rugs for dining-rooms, living-rooms or bed-' 
rooms; they come In both light and dark colorings, Oriental, 
floral and conventional designs, in brown, tans, greens, blue 
and rose shades.
4.6 X 6.0 
4.6 x 7.6 
6.9 x 7.6 
6.9 x 9.0

2000 etone FUwet Oeld Duet Cemmaal, pr
êtons .................. .. ...........................

TMIeen'e Premium Oat». large package 
Upton'» VarmaVad*. 4-to. pail 
Choice Fink Salmon, tall tin 
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 toe.
Pwmit Butter to bulk, 

per lb. ........ ...... ...
Fura Cocm, in bulk, per to.
FliWot Pet Barley, « toe. ,
Wax C and lee, per dozen ....... .
Flneet Canned Lombard Flume, t Uim » ,
Fele Naptha Soap, per bar ............ * 1
Su might and Surprlae Soap, « bare.. M 
Comfort and Tayter*# Borax Seep. *

ofiri •• » $ tilt 0*0 0 ’ 0 00 0 0000 0 •• *•••

Blmpeen'e Big Bar Srap, per bar.......... IS
Ammonia Powder, 4 package*  ....... •»
Pearline, large package .,
Lux, I package» ...............
■abbhtt'e .Cleanaer, 6 tins 
Old Dutch Cleeneer, I tins 
1000 I be. Pure Cetona Tea of unitor* 

nuaiHy and fine flavor, black or mixed. 
Monday, 216 toe.  .................. -74

ii
m : Without bothering with stattetlea, It le a Well.known fact that

fsrxsssri a rs sr* -
a * *
i

;Per Roe* Rooms, acme black and white effects with reeee, black 
and white block ground covered with garlands of reeee In different 
shades, etc. ., ;

646 6.9 x 10.6 .,
7.96 9.0 x 9.0

11.76 9.0 x 10.6 ,i
v 13.76 9.0 x 12,0 .,

NEW TAPESTRY RUGS.
New designs and colorings for dining-rooms, 

etc,; red Oriental, two-tone greens, floral chintz, 
and small conventional designs:
7.6 X 9.0 
9.0 X 9.0

16.76!i
17.7»eeedeseeseeeeeeee* • y MI t II IMM M te MI... 10.76 

U.. 20.76
our own

Fer Yellow Rooms, attractive chintz, in bread «trips of black and 
ivory background, covered with large yellow

-,SCREEN DOORS (>1 WINDOW ECREENE 
S lf Fhenlng, Order by Number.

Opens '

No. SO ...
No, SI 
No, 22 

■eet Grade 
Ne. t%
Ne. M%
Ne, 4% ,,
Ne, » ,, #,
No, T 
Ne, I

printed In shadow 
effects; alee a wide variety of the popular rosebud, and small floral 
affecta In yellow and combinations ,,,,,, ,,,,,,.........MUM Oak grained finish, sizes 2.6 x 

6,6, 2.8 x 6.8, 3,10 x 6,10, and 
3,0 x 7.0, Complete with hinges, 
screws, book and eye and pull, 

î On sale Mon
day for 1.00 
Other grades
In same sizes 

L *t 130 and

bedrooms, 
tan chintzl> I Far the Living-ream, four table* of chintzes, t.ffM». and printed 

rep*, which would make adorable hangings fog the living-room win. 
dowser deem ,,,,,, ................ ................................... .. A4 tei 940 9.6 x 

1149 9.0 x
1346esststet g'd ******* g 

»*»M»f muff* gg#
New Floor Cloth, Square Yard, 32c—Hundreds of yards 

of nice, clean patterns, suitable for bedrooms, bathrooms, and 
M kitchens, 3 yards wide only. Monday, square yard
J Gel Oar Eetimateg on Hardwood Floorings and have them

segeee##»•»*#»####
*»*14.7»IMHIilliriHIMI

i83

Water Color and Oil 
Pointings $1.65

r *0%
ü »32 4619•r w wnnd- 

till toll.
31put down during the spring cleaning. We use only the ccle- 

; brated "Beaver Brand’’ oak. Guaranteed workmanehlp, Low. 
est prices. - *

Dainty Water Cel*re, landeeapee en gUt mala and antUtu* gill 
framMj ell painting* |n deep-set gold-burnish*4 frames| medium 
Sises, Regular f 1,91 U 17,#9, Monday

f 49%
49% ., Wtm -
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